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No. 1995-10(SS1)

AN ACT

SB 2

Amending Titles 18 (Crimes and Offenses), 23 (Domestic Relations) and 42
(Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for sexualoffensesand the consequencesof committing sexual
offenses,for incest, for statutory sexual assault, for prostitution and related
offensesand for awardof custody;further defining “abuse”;further providingfor
sexual abuseof children, for information relating to prospective child-care
personnelandfor sentencesfor offensesagainstinfant personsandfor intermediate
punishment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 3101 and 3102 of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesarc amendedto read:
§ 3101. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof this
chapter which are applicable to specific provisions of this chapter, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhave,unlessthe
context clearly indicates otherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Complainant.” An allegedvictim of a crime under this chapter.
“Deviate sexual intercourse.” Sexual intercourseper os or per anus

betweenhumanbeings[who arenot husbandandwife, exceptas provided
in section3128 (relating to spousalsexual assault),Jand any form of
sexual intercoursewith an animal. The term also includespenetration,
howeverslight, of thegenitalsoranusof anotherpersonwith aforeignolxject
for any purposeother thangood faith medical,hygienicor law enforcement
procedures.

“Forcible compulsion.” Compulsion by useof physical, intellectual,
moral, emotionalorpsychologicalforce,eitherexpressor implied.Theterm
includes, but is not limited to, compulsionresulting in anotherperson’s
death, whether the death occurred before, during or after sexual
intercourse.

“Foreign object.” Includesany physicalobjectnota part of the actor’s
body.

“Indecentcontact.” Any touchingof the sexualor otherintimatepartsof
the personfor thepurposeof arousingor gratifying sexualdesire,in either
person.

“Sexual intercourse.” In addition to its ordinary meaning,includes
intercourseper os or per anus, with some penetratioti however slight
emissionis not required.
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§ 3102. Mistake asto age.
[Whenever] Exceptasotherwiseprovided,wheneverin this chapterthe

criminality of conductdependson achild beingbelow theageof 14 years,
it is no defensethat the [actor] defendantdid not know the ageof the
child~,]or reasonablybelievedthe child to be theageof 14 yearsor older.
When criminality dependson thechild’s beingbelowacritical age [other]
older than14 years,it is a defensefor the [actor] defendantto prove by a
preponderanceof the evidencethat he or shereasonablybelievedthe child
to be abovethe critical age.

Section 2. Section3103 of Title 18 is repealed.
Section3. Sections3105,3106and3121 of Title 18 areamendedto read:

§ 3105. Promptcomplaint.
Promptreportingto publicauthority is not requiredin aprosecutionunder

this chapter: Provided, however, That nothing in this section shall be
construedto prohibita defendantfrom introducingevidenceof the [alleged
victim’s] complainant’sfailure to promptlyreportthecrimeif suchevidence
would be admissiblepursuantto the rules of evidence.
§ 3106. Testimony of complainants.

Thecredibility of [an alleged victim] a complainantof an offenseunder
this chaptershall bedeterminedby the samestandardas is the credibility of
[an alleged victim] a complainantof any othercrime.The testimonyof a
[victim] complainantneednot be corcoboratedin prosecutionsunder this
chapter. [In any prosecution before a jury for an offenseunder this
chapter,no] No instructionsshall be given cautioning thejury to view the
[alleged victim’s] complainant’s testimonyin any otherway than that in
which all [victims’] complainants’testimonyis viewed.
§ 3121. Rape.

A personcommitsafelony of the first degreewhenheor sheengagesin
sexualintercoursewith [anotherpersonnot his spouse]a complainant~

(1) [by] By forcible compulsion~;].
(2) [by] By threatof forcible compulsionthatwouldpreventresistance

by a personof reasonableresolution~;].
(3) [who] Who is unconsciousor where the personknows that the

complainantis unawarethat the sexual intercourseis occurring.~;or
(4) who is somentally deranged or deficient that such person is

incapable of consent.
Whenever the term “rape” is used in this title or any other title, it is
deemedto include spousal sexualassaultas further defined in section
3128 (relating to spousalsexual assault).]

(4) Wherethe personhas substantiallyimpairedthe complainant’s
power to appraiseor control his or her conduct by administeringor
employing,without the knowledgeofthe complainant,drugs, intoxicants
or other meansfor thepurposeof preventingresistance.

(5) Who suffers from a mental disability which renders the
complainantincapableof consent.
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(6) Who is less(lion 13 yearsofage.
Section4. Section3122 of Title 18 is repealed.
Section 5. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 3122.1. Statutorysexualassault.
Exceptasprovidedin section3121 (relating to rape),a personcommits

a felony of the seconddegree when that person engages in sexual
intercoursewith a complainantundertheageof16 yearsandthatperson
is fouror moreyearsolder thanthe complainantandthe complainantand
thepersonare not marriedto eachother.

Section6. Section3123 of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 3123. Involuntary deviatesexualintercourse.

(a) Offensedefined.—Aperson commitsa felony of the first degree
whenhe orsheengagesin deviatesexualintercoursewith [anotherperson]
a complainant:

(1) by forcible compulsion;
(2) by threatof forcible compulsionthat would preventresistanceby

apersonof reasonableresolution;
(3) who is unconsciousor where the person knows that the

complainantis unawarethat the sexualintercourseis occurring;
[(4) who is somentally deranged or deficient that such person is

incapable of consent; or
(5) who is lessthan 16 years of age.]
(4) wherethe personhas substantiallyimpairedthe complainant’s

power to appraiseor control his or her conductby administeringor
employing,without theknowledgeofthecomplainant,drugs,intoxicants
or other meansfor thepurposeofpreventingresistance;

(5) who suffersfrom a mentaldisability which rendershim or her
incapableofconsent;

(6) who is lessthan 13 yearsofage; or
(7) who is lessthan 16 yearsofageandthepersonis four or more

yearsolder than the complainantand the complainantandpersonare
not marriedto eachother.
(b) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,theterm “forcible compulsion”

includes,but is not limitedto, compulsionresulting in anotherperson’s
death, whether the death occurredbefore, during or after the sexual
intercourse.

Section7. Section 3124 of Title 18 is repealed.
Section 8. Title 18 is amendedby addingasection to read:

§ 3124.1. Sexualassault.
Exceptasprovided in section3121 (relating to rape) or 3123 (relating

to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse),apersoncommitsafelonyofthe
seconddegreewhenthat personengagesin sexualintercourseor deviate
sexualintercoursewith a complainantwithout the complainant’sconsent:

Section9. Sections3125,3126and3127of Title 18 areamendedto read:
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§ 3125. Aggravatedindecentassault.
Exceptasprovidedin sections3121 (relating to rape),[3122 (relating to

statutory rape) and 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual
intercourse), a person commitsa felony of the seconddegreewhen he]
3122.1 (relating to statutorysexualassault),3123 (relating to involuntary
deviatesexualintercourse)and3124.1(relating tosexualassault),aperson
who engagesin penetration,however slight, of the genitals or anus of
[another] a complainantwith apart of the [actor’s]person’sbody for any
purpose other than good faith medical, hygienic or law enforcement
procedurescommitsaggravatedindecentassault,a felonyof the second
degree,if:

[(1) he doesso without the consentof the other person;
(2) he knowsthat the other person suffersfrom a mental disease

or defectwhich renders him or her incapableof appraising-tlieiiature
of his or her conduct;

(3) he knows that the other person is unaware that the indecent
contact is being committed;

(4) he has substantially impaired the other person’s power to
appraiseor control his or herconduct by administering or employing,
without the knowledgeof the other, drugs, intoxicants or other means
for the purpose of preventing resistance;

(5) the other person is in custody of law or detainedin a hospital
or other institution and the actor has supervisory or disciplinary
authority over him; or

(6) he is over 18 years of ageand the other person is under 14
years of age.]

(1) thepersondoesso without the complainant’sconsent;
(2) thepersondoesso by forcible compulsion;
(3) the persondoesso by threatofforcible compulsionthat would

preventresistanceby a personofreasonableresolution;
(4) the complainantis unconsciousor the personknowsthat the

complainantis unawarethat the penetrationis occurring;
(5) thepersonhassubstantiallyimpairedthecomplainant’spowerto

appraiseor control hisor herconductby administeringor employing,
without the knowledgeof the complainant,drugs, intoxicantsor other
meansfor the purposeofpreventingresistance;

(6) the complainantsuffersfrom a mentaldisabilitywhich renders
himor her incapableofconsent;

(7) the complainantis less than 13 yearsof age; or
(8) the complainantis lessthan 16 yearsof ageand the personis

fouror moreyearsolder thanthe complainantandthe complainantand
thepersonare not marriedto eachother.
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§ 3126. Indecentassault.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonwhohasindecentcontactwith [another

not hisspouse,]the complainantor causes[suchother] thecomplainantto
have indecentcontactwith [him,] thepersonis guilty of indecentassaultif:

[(1) he doesso without the consentof the other person;
(2) he knows that the other person suffers from a mental disease

or defectwhich renders him or her incapableof appraising the nature
of his or her conduct;

(3) he knows that the other person is unaware that a indecent
contact is being committed;

(4) he has substantially impaired the other person’s power to
appraiseor control his or her conduct by administering or employing
without the knowledge of the other drugs, intoxicants or other means
for the purpose of preventing resistance;

(5) the other person is in custody of law or detained in a hospital
or other institution and the actor has supervisory or disciplinary
authority over him; or

(6) he is over 18 years of ageand the other person is under 14
yearsof age.]

(1) thepersondoessowithout the complainant’sconsent;
(2) thepersondoesso byforcible compulsion;
(3) the persondoesso by threat offorcible compulsionthat would

preventresistanceby a personofreasonableresolution;
(4) the complainantis unconsciousor the personknowsthat the

complainantis unawarethat the indecentcontactis occurring;
(5) thepersonhassubstantiallyimpairedthe complainant’spowerto

appraiseor controlhis or herconductby administeringor employing,
without the knowledgeof the complainant,drugs,intoxicantsor other
meansfor thepurposeofpreventingresistance;

(6) the complainantsuffersfrom a mentaldisability which renders
himor her incapableof consent;

(7) the complainantis less than 13 yearsofage; or
(8) the complainantis lessthan 16 yearsofageand the personIc

fourormoreyearsolder thanthecomplainantandthecomplainantand
thepersonare not marriedto eachother.
(b) Grading.—Indecentassault under subsection (a)~(6)] (7) is a

misdemeanorof the first degree. Otherwise, indecent assault is a
misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
§ 3127. Indecentexposure.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommits[a misdemeanorof the second
degree if, for the purpose of arousing or gratifying sexual desireof
himself or of any person other than his spouse,he] indecentexposure~f
thatpersonexposeshis or hergenitalsin anypublicplaceor in anyplace
wheretherearepresentotherpersonsunder circumstances in which he or
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sheknows[his] orshouldknowthatthisconductis likely to-~cause-J-offend,
affront or alarm.

(b) Grading.—Ifthe personknowsor shouldhaveknown thatanyof
thepersonspresentare lessthan16yearsofage, indecentexposureunder
subsection(a) is a misdemeanorofthefirst degree.Otherwise,indecent
exposureundersubsection(a) is a misdemeanorofthe seconddegree.

Section 10. Section 3128of Title 18 is repealed.
Section 11. Sections4302, 4303, 5902(e) and 6312 of Title 18 are

amendedto read:
§ 4302. Incest.

A personis guilty of incest, a felony of the seconddegree,if [he] that
personknowingly marriesor cohabitsor has sexual intercoursewith an
ancestoror descendant,a brotheror sisterof thewhole or half blood or an
uncle,aunt,nephewor nieceof the whole blood.The relationshipsreferred
to in thissectionincludebloodrelationshipswithoutregardto1e~gitim-acy,and
relationshipof parentandchild by adoption.
§ 4303. Concealingdeathof child [bornout of wedlock].

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guilty of amisdemeanorof the[third]
first degreeif he or she endeavorsprivately, either alone or by the
procurementof others,to concealthe deathof hisor herchild [bornout of
wedlock], sothatit maynot cometo light, whetherit wasborn deador alive
or whetherit was murderedor not.

(b) Procedure.—Ifthesameindictmentor informationchargesanyperson
with the murderof his or her child [born out of wedlock], as well aswith
theoffenseof theconcealmentof the death,the jury may acquitor convict
him or her of both offenses,or find him or her guilty of oneandacquithim
or herof theother.
§ 5902. Prostitutionandrelatedoffenses.

(e) Patronizingprostitutes.—
(1) A personcommitsa[summaryoffenseif he] misdemeanorofthe

third degree~fthatpersonhiresaprostituteor any otherperson[who is
16 yearsof ageor older] to engagein sexualactivity with him~,]or her
or if [he] thatpersonentersor remainsin a houseof prostitutionfor the
purpose of engaging in sexual activity. [A person commits a
misdemeanorof the third degreeif the personhiresaprostituteor
any other personwho is under16 yearsof age, whetheror not the
personis awareof the ageof thechild.]

(2) A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the third degreeLf. after
beingsentencedunderparagraph(1), heorshehiresaprostituteorany
other personto engagein sexualactivity with him or her or if that
personentersor remainsin a houseofprostitutionfor the purposeof
engagingin sexual activity. Upon conviction underthis paragraph,a
defendantshall be sentencedto payafine of not lessthan $300 nor
morethan$2,500,pluscourtcosts,andto communityserviceofnotless
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than75 hours.A court imposinga sentenceunderthisparagraphshall
publishthesentencingorder inanewspaperofgeneralcirculationin the
judicial district in which thecourt sits.As usedin thisparagraph,court
costsincludethe costofpublishingthe sentencingorder.

§ 6312. Sexualabuseof children.
(a) Definition.—As usedin this section,“prohibited sexualact” means

sexual intercourse~,anal intercourse,masturbation,bestiality, sadism,
masochism,fellatio, cunnilingus,]asdefinedin section3101 (relating to
definitions), masturbation, sadism, masochism, bestiality, fellatio,
cunnilingus, lewd exhibition of the genitals or nudity if such nudity is
depictedfor the purposeof sexualstimulationor gratification-of any person
who might view suchdepiction.

(b) Photographing,videotaping,depictingon computeror filming sexual
acts.—Anypersonwhocausesorknowingly permitsachild undertheageof
[17] 18 yearsto engagein aprohibitedsexualactor in thesimulationof such
act is guilty of a felony of the seconddegreeif suchperson knows, has
reasonto know or intendsthat suchactmay be photographed,videotaped,
depictedon computeror filmed. Any personwho knowingly photographs,
videotapes,depictson computeror films achild under theageof [17] 18
yearsengagingin aprohibitedsexualact or in thesimulation of suchan act
is guilty of afelony of the seconddegree.

(c) Disseminationof photographs,videotapes,computerdepictionsand
films.—Any personwho knowingly sells, distributes,delivers,disseminates,
transfers,displaysor exhibits to others,or whopossessesfor thepwposeof
sale,distribution, delivery,dissemination,transfer,displayor exhibition to
others,any book, magazine,pamphlet,slide, photograph,film, videotape,
computerdepictionor othermaterialdepictingachild undertheageof [17]
18 yearsengagingin aprohibitedsexualactor in the simulationof suchact
is guilty of a felony of thethird degree.

(d) Possessionof child pornography.—Anyperson who knowingly
possessesor controlsanybook,magazine,pamphlet,slide,photograph,film,
videotape,computerdepictionor othermaterialdepictingachild under the
ageof [17] 18 yearsengagingin aprohibitedsexualactor in thesimulation
of suchact is guilty of a felony of the third degree.

(e) Evidenceof age.—In the eventa personinvolved in a prohibited
sexualactis allegedto be a child under theageof [17] 18 years,competent
experttestimonyshall besufficient to establishthe ageof saidperson.

(e.1) Mistakeastoage.—Undersubsection(b) only,it is nodefensethat
the defendant did not know the age of the child. Neither a
misrepresentationofageby thechild nora bonafidebeliefthat theperson
is overthe specifiedageshall be a defense.

(t) Exceptions.—Thissection does not apply to any material that is
possessed,controlled, brought or caused to be brought into this
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Commonwealth, or presented for a bona fide educational, scientific,
governmentalor judicial purpose.

Section 12. Section5303(b)of Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 5303. Award of custody,partial custodyor visitation.

(b) Considerationof criminalconviction.—Ifaparenthasbeenconvicted
of or haspleadedguilty or no contestto an offenseas set forth below, the
courtshall considersuchcriminalconductandshalldeterminethattheparent
does not pose a threat of harm to the child before making an order of
custody,partial custodyor visitation to that parent:

(1) 18 Pa.C.S.Ch.25 (relating to criminal homicide);
(2) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping);
(3) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2902 (relatingto unlawful restraint);
(4) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121 (relatingto rape);
[(5) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3122(relating to statutoryrape);]
(5) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3122,1 (relating to statutorysexualassault);
(6) 18 Pa.C.S. § 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual

intercourse);
(7) 18Pa.C.S.~3124.1 (relating to sexualassault);
(8) 18 Pa.C.S.~ 3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault);
[(7)] (9) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3126 (relating to indecentassault);
(10) 18 Pa.C.S.~3127 (relating to indecentexposure);
[(8)] (11) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302 (relating to incest);
[(9)] (12) 18 Pa.C.S. § 4304 (relating to endangeringwelfare of

children);
[(10)] (13) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902(b) (relating to prostitutionandrelated

offenses);or
[(11)] (14) 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6312 (relating to sexualabuseof children).

Section13. The definition of “abuse” in section 6102(a) of Title 23,
amendedOctober6, 1994 (P.L.574,No.85), is amendedto read:
§ 6102. Definitions.

(a) Generalnile.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused in this
chaptershall have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Abuse.” The occurrenceof oneor moreof the following actsbetween
family or householdmembers,sexual or intimate partnersor personswho
sharebiologicalparenthood:

(1) Attempting to causeor intentionally, knowingly or recklessly
causingbodily injury, seriousbodily injury, rape,[spousalsexualassault
or] involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse,sexualassault,statutorysexual
assault,aggravatedindecentassault,indecentassaultor incestwith or
without adeadly weapon.

(2) Placing anotherin reasonablefear of imminent serious bodily
injury.
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(3) The infliction of falseimprisonmentpursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2903
(relatingto false imprisonment).

(4) Physicallyor sexuallyabusingminorchildren,includingsuchterms
as definedin Chapter63 (relating to child protectiveservices).

(5) Knowingly engaging in a course of conduct or repeatedly
committing acts towardanotherperson,including following the person,
withoutproperauthority,undercircumstanceswhich placethepersonin
reasonablefear of bodily injury. The definition of thisparagraphapplies
only to proceedingscommencedunderthis title andis inapplicableto any
criminal prosecutionscommencedunderTitle 18 (relating to crimes and
offenses).
***

Section 14. The definition of “sexual abuseor exploitation” in section
6303(a) of Title 23, amendedDecember16, 1994 (P.L.1292,No.151), is
amendedto read:
§ 6303. Definitions.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused in this
chaptershall have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Sexual abuse or exploitation.” The employment, use, persuasion,
inducement,enticementor coercionof anychild to engagein or assistany
otherpersonto engagein any sexually explicit conductor any simulation-of
any sexually explicit conduct for the purposeof producing any visual
depiction, including photographing, videotaping,computerdepicting or
filming, of any sexually explicit conduct or the rape, sexual assault,
involuntary deviate sexual intercourse, aggravated indecent assault,
molestation,incest, indecentexposure,prostitution,statutorysexualassault
or otherform of sexualexploitationof children.

Section 15. Section6344(c) of Title 23, amendedDecember16, 1994
(P.L.1292,No.151), is amendedto read:
§ 6344. Information relating to prospectivechild-carepersonneL

(c) Groundsfor denyingemployment.—Inno caseshallan administrator
hire an applicantwhere the departmenthas verified that the applicantis
namedin thecentralregisteras the perpetratorof a foundedreport of child
abuse committed within the five-year period immediately preceding
verificationpursuantto thissection.In no caseshallan administratorhire an
applicantif theapplicant’scriminalhistory record informationindicatesthe
applicanthasbeenconvictedof oneor moreof thefollowingoffenaesunder
Title 18 (relating to crimesandoffenses):

Chapter25 (relating to criminalhomicide).
Section2702 (relating to aggravatedassault).
Section2709 (relating to harassmentandstalking).
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[born Out of

Section2901 (relating to kidnapping).
Section2902 (relating to unlawful restraint).
Section3121 (relating to rape).
[Section 3122 (relating to statutory rape).]
Section3122.1(relating to statutorysexualassault).
Section3123 (relating to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section3124.1(relating to sexualassault).
Section3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
Section3126 (relating to indecentassault).
Section3127 (relating to indecentexposure).
Section4302 (relating to incest).
Section 4303 (relating to concealingdeath of child

wedlock]).
Section4304 (relating to endangeringwelfareof children).
Section4305 (relating to dealingin infantchildren).
A felony offenseunder section 5902(b) (relating to prostitution and

relatedoffenses).
Section5903(c)or (d) (relating to obsceneandothersexualmaterials

andperformances).
Section6301 (relatingto comiptionof minors).
Section6312(relating to sexualabuseof children).

Section 16. Section5552(b)of Title 42 is amendedto read:
§ 5552. Other offenses.

(b) Major offenses.—Aprosecutionfor any of the following offenses
mustbe commencedwithin five yearsafter it is committed:

(1) Under thefollowing provisionsof Title 18 (relating to crimesand
offenses):

Section 911 (relating to corruptorganizations).
Section2706 (relating to terroristic threats).
Section2901 (relating to kidnapping).
Section3121 (relating to rape).
Section3122.1(relating to statutorysexualassault).
Section 3123 (relating to involuntary deviatesexualintercourse).
Section3124.1(relating to sexualassault).
Section3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
Section3301 (relating to arsonandrelatedoffenses).
Section 3502 (relating to burglary).
Section 3701 (relating to robbery).
Section 3921 (relating to theft by unlawful taking or disposition)

through section 3931 (relating to theft of unpublished dramas and
musicalcompositions).

Section4101 (relating to forgery).
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Section4108 (relating to commercialbriberyandbreachof duty to
act disinterestedly).

Section 4109 (relating to riggingpublicly exhibitedcontest).
Section 4302 (relating to incest).
Section 4701 (relating to bribery in official and political matters)

throughsection4703 (relating to retaliationfor pastofficial action).
Section 4902(relating to perjury) throughsection4912(relating to

impersonatinga publicservant).
Section 4952 (relatingto intimidationof witnessesor victims).
Section 4953 (relatingto retaliationagainstwitnessor victim).
Section 5101 (relating to obstructingadministrationof law or other

governmentalfunction).
Section 5512 (relating to lotteries, etc.) through section 5514

(relating to pool sellingandbookmaking).
Section 5902(b)(relating to prostitutionandrelatedoffenses).
Section6312 (relating to sexualabuseof children).

(2) Any offensepunishableundersection 13(t) of theactof April 14,
1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as [“]The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct.~”]

(3) Any conspiracy to commit any of the offenses set forth in
paragraphs(1) and (2) andany solicitationto commitany of theoffenses
in paragraphs(1) and (2) if the solicitation results in the completed
offense.

(4) Under the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21), known as the
[“]Public WelfareCode.~”]

Section 17. Sections9718 and9729(c)of Title 42 areamendedto read
§ 9718. Sentencesfor offensesagainstinfantpersons.

(a) Mandatorysentence.—
(1) A personconvictedof thefollowing offenseswhenthe victim is

under 16 years of age shall be sentencedto a mandatory term of
imprisonmentas follows:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(1)and(4) (relating to aggravatedassault)- not
lessthantwo years.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121(1),(2), (3), (4), (5) and(6) (relating to rape)- not
lessthanfive years.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 3123 (relating to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse)-
not less thanfive years.

(2) A personconvictedofthefollowingoffenseswhenthe victim is
less than 13 yearsof age shall be sentencedto a mandatoryterm of
imprisonmentasfollows:

18 Pa.C.S.§2702(a)(1) (relating toaggravatedassault)- notlessthan
five years.

18 Pa.C.S.§ 3125(1) through (6) (relating to aggravatedindecent
assault)- not lessthantwo andone-haifyears.
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(b) Eligibility forparole.—Paroleshallnot be granteduntil the minimum
term of imprisonmenthasbeenserved.
§ 9729. Intermediatepunishment.

(c) Ineligibility.—
(1) A person convicted of any of the following offenses shall be

ineligible for sentencingunder this section:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2502 (relating to murder).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2503 (relatingto voluntary manslaughter).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702 (relating to aggravatedassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2703 (relating to assaultby prisoner).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2704 (relating to assaultby life prisoner).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121 (relating to rape).
[18 Pa.C.S. § 3122(relating to statutoryrape).]
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3122.1(relating to statutorysexualassault).
18 Pa.C.S. § 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual

intercourse).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3124.1(relating to sexualassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3126 (relatingto indecentassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3301 (relatingto arsonandrelatedoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S. § 3701 (relating to robbery).
18 Pa.C.S. § 3923 (relating to theft by extortion).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302 (relating to incest).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5121 (relating to escape).

(2) An offenseunderthis subsectionalsoincludesa conviction under
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3502(relating to burglary)wherethegradingof the offense
was afelony of the first degreeundersection3502(c)(1).

(3) Apersonsentenced under 18 Pa.C.S. § 6314 (relating to sentencing
andpenalties for trafficking drugsto minors) or 7508 (relating to drug
trafficking sentencing and penalties) shall be ineligible for sentencing
under this section.
Section 18. The amendmentor addition of 18 Pa.C.S.§~3101, 3102,

3105, 3106, 3121, 3122.1, 3123, 3124.1, 3125, 3126, 3127, 4302, 4303,
5902(e) and 6312 shall apply to offensescommittedon or after theeffective
dateof this act.

Section 19. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The31stday of March, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


